The m odernized A cadem y
Theatre was, a few decades
ago, known as the A cadem y o f
Music. Music o f great variety
was a prom inent part o f local
theatrical productions.
One o f the popular Sunday
night inter - denominational
Sabbath night drawing appeals
was the Sing-song when a dap
per business man A lex Clarke
packed the old Academ y. He
appeared in fron t o f a large
screen and with the use o f a
long school teacher’s pointer,
led the crow d in a lusty and
harm onized
chorus
with
‘Throw out the Life Line” ,
"R escu e the Perishing” , “ On
ward Christian Soldiers” , “ The
Old Rugged Cross” , “ W here is
my W andering Boy Tonight”
“ R ock of A ges” and “ 0 Happy
Day” .
He paused sufficiently long tn
have the collection plates filled
with nickels and dimes and a
few quarters, with the occa 
sional green buck. But it was
a popular rendezvous fo r old
and young.
An
inter - denominational
Sabbath night, assembly of an
entirely differen t origin took
nlace last Sunday night in the
A cadem y Theatre. T h e theme
"Festival of Faith’- proved
very fitting fo r the excellent
program me.
In a sense it could have been
termed “ Festival o f Music” as
the largest adult choir, (1(50
voices), ever to appear before
a local audience nresented a
trem endons programme.
A dded to the musical suc
cess was the wholesom e and
educational contribution made
by a num ber o f Lindsay cler
gymen and lay readers from
the different Lindsay churches.
It was a type of Sunday
night program m e never before
attempted or equalled in Lind
say and the one thousand p eo
ple who attended enjoyed ev
ery moment. The committee
in charge was inter-denomina
tional..

The w ork and accom pani
ment o f the large choir was
due chiefly to the ability and
talent o f Williafn Perry, or
ganist and choirm aster o f St.
A n drew ’s Presbyterian Church
and Don Lozon, organist o f
St. Mary’s Roman
Catholic
Church. The young con d u c
tor contributed
a beautiful
solo in m agnificent voice.
The “ Festival of Faith” was
an inter-church and inter-de
nom inational success, a dis
tinct step forw ard in the w orld
wide m ovem ent regarding the
universal church.

Proceeds o f the Festival will
help the Santa Claus Stocking
Fund. This fund dates back to
the days o f Allan Gilles and
was handed over to the Kiwa
nis Club fo r collection and dis
tribution.
For several years
past the Stocking Fund was
handled by T. H. Stinson, Q.C.,
who made the annual app e a l
and assisted the Children’s Aid
Society by the administration
o f the fund.
*

*

Historical, beautiful
and
unique; past, present and fu 
ture; retrospect, aspect and
pros pect. These w ere the
three usages of words used by
Rev. Canon Hesketh o f P eter
boro at the 80th anniversary
services held Sunday morningat St, Paul’s Anglican Church
Canon Hesketh was rector for
14 years at St. Paul’s.
As well as being the 80th an
niversary of the opening o f t h e '
church, it was the 129th anni-j
versary of St. Paul’s Anglican j
parish.
I
Many were in reminiscent
mood, esnecially when Canon
Hesketh referred to the fact
that the original church was
built 129 years ago on Kent
Street, the form er site of the
Post O ffice and the nresent
loaat’on
o f . th e Dominion
Stores.
To brin ? this fact hom e to
the congregation the present
incum bent David Lem on called
the atte^l’on o f the m em bers
to very ancient church records
and valuable historic ciocu
ments on disolay in the Marsh
Memorial H^ll and these were
viewed
by
hundreds
of
pennle.
The anc5ent relics included
a picture showing the interior
o f the church on Kent Street,
a large fram e structure with a
big auditorium. The picture
shows the old organ, the artis
tic oil lamos, the rows o f w ood 
en seats, the sturdy pulpit and
other articles.

Canon Hesketh believes that
the present church on Russell
Street is one of the finest to
be found east o f Toronto, “ It
is beautiful in its architectural
design, stately and impres
sive” , he said.
It is interesting to learn that
John Brooks, father of Mrs, W.
H ungerford o f Colborne Street,
a m em ber o f St. Paul’s, work-i
ed on the fine w oodwork in the
present tow er and b elfrey at
St. Paul’ s, and was a contrac
tor by occupation and em ploy
ed with the Public W orks D e
partment.
G eorge Coom bs, father o f
Elwood Coombs, W ellington
Street was one o f the stone
masons engaged on the erec
tion o f St. Paul's and E lw ood’s
father and grandfather were
stone masons when the Presby
terian Church was built.
Miss Margaret H oadley, El
gin street, who never fails to
attend church and was out 011
Sunday fo r the anniversary,
recalls that her brother, sister
and herself attended the p re
sent church as small children,

eighty years ago.
Miss Hoadley, who has a
splendid
memory,
recalled
past organists and choirm as
ters including Mrs, Palen, Miss
Leary and also stated
that |
many years ago School Inspec
tor A. Knight was organist
and choirmaster.

Anniversary services were
attended by many from other j
churches and one rem arked o n !
the large num ber of beautiful j
stained glass windows and the!
loveliness of the ceiling with
its fine woodwork, as well as
the tone o f the bells in the
tower.

